Turkish Forces Engaged near Shaiba
14 December 1914

Headquarters, Right Wing
Headquarters, 35th Division
   31st Cavalry Regiment (3 sqns)
   35th Artillery Regiment
   37th Artillery Regiment
   Total 7 btrys, each with 8 70mm gun
   2 Mountain Guns, 38th Artillery Regiment
   2 Heavy (105mm) Guns
   35th Division Engineer Company
35th Division Infantry: under Raza Bey
   103rd Infantry Reigment (2 bns)
   104th Infantry Reigment (2 bns)
   105th Infantry Reigment (2 bns)
38th Division Infantry: Ali Bey
   Fire Brigade Regiment (2 bns)
   Osmanjik Volunteer Battalion
   Baghdad Gendarmerie Battalion*
   2 Battalions, remnants of original 38th Division*
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